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LV WKH VRFDOOHG $XULFK FKDLQ VHH $XULFK DQG :LQNOHU HW DO
6HTXHQWLDO DOWHUQDWLQJ ILOWHUV IURP RSHQLQJV DQG FORVLQJV LQ PDWKHPDWLFDO PRUSKRORJ\
:LWK $ % % Q ± ³ Z % WKH VWUXFWXULQJ HOHPHQW DQG $ WKH VHW RU IXQFWLRQ $ ZHLJKWHG VWUXFWXULQJ HOHPHQW YDO% FDQ EH DSSOLHG WR IXQFWLRQV 'LODWLRQ & $ % $ $ YDO % E E % E E % = ª = = + ³ ³ U U 2SHQLQJ & $ $ % % % = = ª y 2SHQFORVH & $ % % = DUH VKRUWO\ DQG QRW H[DFWO\ GHILQHG VHH IRU FRPSOHWH GHVFULSWLRQV 6HUUD 6WHUQEHUJ DQG +HLMPDQV 7KH FRPSOHPHQWDU\ IXQFWLRQV OLNH HURVLRQ FORVLQJ DQG FORVHRSHQ DUH GHILQHG DFFRUGLQJO\ $ VHSDUDWH FODVV RI ILOWHUV DUH WKH DOWHUQDWLQJ VHTXHQWLDO PRUSKRORJL FDO ILOWHU & $ % % % % % % % % % Q Q Q = ± ±±
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
